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Pre- and postoperative complications of adult forearm fractures treated with plate fixation
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A B S T R A C T

Introduction: Adult forearm fractures account for 1–2% of all fractures of the limbs. The main objective of this retrospective multicenter study was to evaluate pre- and postoperative complications of forearm fractures. The secondary objective was to evaluate functional and radiological results of plate osteosynthesis for these fractures.

Material and methods: Between January 2008 and March 2014, 131 forearm fractures were reviewed retrospectively. Fractures were classified preoperatively according to the AO classification. Clinical outcomes were classified into four categories according to the Tscherne and Oestern classification. Pre- and postoperative complications were sought systematically.

Results: Before surgery, 12 patients had neurological impairment (9%). At the last follow-up, nine patients had persistent neurological disorders (6.9%). Union of forearm fractures was obtained in 122 patients at 4.6 months on average (± 2.6). Nine patients with nonunion were observed (6.9%) and five patients had radioulnar synostosis (3.8%).

Discussion: The frequency of neurological complications concomitant to forearm fractures is noteworthy. Similar cases with essentially irritative neurological disease have been reported in the literature, in particular for the ulnar nerve. Fracture nonunion is a relatively common complication: between 2 and 10% of cases depending on the study.

Level of evidence: IV.

© 2016 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Diaphyseal forearm fractures in adults account for 1–2% of all fractures of the limbs. One out of two of these fractures occur in men under 50 years of age, with stable frequency over time [1–3]. Few scientific articles have reported on these fractures [4–6].

Their treatment is generally based on open osteosynthesis with plates and screws on each of the forearm bones. Nonunion of the fracture seems to be the most frequent complication of these fractures [7,8]. All authors therefore emphasize the need for anatomical reduction with compression of the fracture site to encourage bone union [7–11]. Recent use of plates with locking screws does not seem to have modified these radiological results (nonunion rate: 2% and 10% in the literature) [12–16]. The main objective of this retrospective multicenter study was to assess the pre- and postoperative complications of adult forearm fractures. The secondary objective was to assess the functional and radiological results of the plate osteosynthesis of these fractures. We hypothesized that there were predictive factors of poor radiological results during surgical treatment of diaphyseal forearm fractures in the adult.

2. Materials and methods

This was a retrospective, multicenter (three centers) study. Single-bone antebrachial fractures (Monteggia or Galeazzi) were excluded from the study, as were distal and proximal metaphyseal fractures. All the adult diaphyseal forearm fractures treated surgically between January 2008 and March 2014 were included in this...
study for a total of 131 fractures. All patients were reviewed radiologically and clinically in May 2014 by an independent operator in each center.

The fractures were classified preoperatively according to the AO classification [17]. In all the patients, open fixation was placed in less than 24 h via a direct approach on the ulnar crest for the ulnar component and via an anterior Henry approach for the radial component, adapted to the fracture level. Preoperative complications were determined from the surgical reports and hospitalization reports (open skin, compartment syndrome, neurological disorders). At the last follow-up, the clinical results were classified into four categories using the Tschernne and Oestern classification [18] (Table 1). Pronosupination was measured using a goniometer. Union of the fracture was demonstrated by radiological obliteration of the fracture site on the cortex opposite the plate on two images and the presence of trabeculae bridging the fracture site. During this consultation we looked for different postoperative complications: infection, radioulnar synostosis, nonunion, and neurological impairment. Nonunion was suggested in patients with pain presenting mobilization of the osteosynthesis material and/or absence of radiological obliteration of the fracture site on the cortex opposite the plate on two images and the presence of trabeculae bridging the fracture site. Nonunion was confirmed with CT.

Of the 131 fractures included, 93 occurred in males and 38 in females. The mean age of the patients was 35.1 years (+17 years). The left forearm was fractured in 88 cases and the right forearm in 43 cases. Fifteen patients were smokers and seven patients were alcoholic. The lesionsal mechanism resulted from low-energy injury in 15 cases (11%) and in 116 cases high-energy injury (89%). For these high-energy accidents, 31 were two-wheeled-vehicle traffic accidents (27%), 32 were four-wheeled-vehicle traffic accidents (28%), 19 were sports injuries (16%), and 34 resulted from diverse mechanisms (29%). These 131 forearm fractures were isolated in 89 cases (68%) and within a context of multiple injuries or multiple fractures in 42 cases (32%). Three patients presented a floating elbow associating an antebrachial fracture with a humeral fracture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Range of motion deficit</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Complaints</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very good</td>
<td>Elbow: extension: 0°; flexion: 15°</td>
<td>No limitation in strength</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pronosupination: 15°</td>
<td>Full neurological functions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>abdution/adduction: 5°</td>
<td>Slight deficit in strength</td>
<td>Subjective, minimal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Elbow: extension: 10°; flexion: 30°</td>
<td>Slight deficit in strength</td>
<td>Greater subjective complaint during all movements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pronosupination: 25°</td>
<td>Full neurological functions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>abdution/adduction: 10°</td>
<td>Very high reduction in strength, nerve function deficit</td>
<td>Substantial subjective complaints with reduction of joint range of motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Elbow: extension: 20°; flexion: 45°</td>
<td>Slight to intermediate deficit in strength</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pronosupination: 45°</td>
<td>Preoperative nerve function deficit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>abdution/adduction: 35°</td>
<td>Very high reduction in strength, nerve function deficit with no preoperative lesions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Poor    | All deficits greater than previously | Case of the 131 fractures, 89 were closed (68%) and 42 open (32%), of which were type I according to the Gustillo classification, ten were type II, and one was type III A in the context of a forearm degloving injury [19]. One patient presented compartment syndrome of the forearm upon admission.

According to the AO classification [17], 56 fractures were type A3 (simple fracture of both bones), 48 type B3 (one bone wedge fracture combined with a simple fracture of the other bone), and 27 type C (complex fracture of both bones). The lesions are detailed in Table 2.

All the fixation plates used were DCP 3.5 locking plates (Depuy-Synthes®, Etupes, France) in 91 cases and LC-DCP 3.5 in 40 cases. The site was compressed systematically by the plate and/or an independent screw. Three screws or more were positioned on both sides of the fracture site in 109 radial and 96 ulnar fixators. The mean surgical time was 80 min (range: 45–120 min) and the mean hospital stay was 9 days (± 16.7 days). The elbow was immobilized in 75 cases for 3–6 weeks, for a mean of 38.9 days (± 15.8 days).

The statistical analysis was conducted by a statistician using Statview 5.0 and SAS 9.1.3 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). The results of the quantitative variables are presented as mean ± standard deviation, range, and median. The results of the qualitative variables are expressed as frequencies and percentages. The qualitative variables of the two groups of subjects were compared using chi-square tests or Fisher exact tests depending on the theoretical numbers of patients and the number of classes of the variables considered. The significance threshold set for all the statistical analyses was 0.05.

3. Results

3.1. Pre- and postoperative neurological complications

At admission, 12 patients presented neurological impairment (9%): seven cases of paresthesia in the median nerve territory, two cases in the ulnar nerve area, and one case in both median and ulnar territories. Two patients presented high radial nerve paralysis in the context of floating elbow. The preoperative neurological problems totally regressed in seven cases and persisted in five.

Immediately after surgery, we observed 8.7% neurological complications (11 cases): 4.6% paresthesia, or six new patients compared to the preoperative period (two in the median nerve territory, two in the ulnar nerve area, one in the median-ulnar nerve territory, and one in the radial nerve area) and 3.8% paralysis, or five new patients compared to the preoperative state (one case of ulnar nerve paralysis, two of radial nerve paralysis, and two cases of anterior interosseous nerve paralysis).
3.3. Factors influencing the onset of nonunion

The overall epidemiological data were comparable between the groups with bone union and those with nonunion. Of all the factors analyzed (age, alcoholism, smoking, head trauma, skin opening, preoperative neurological impairment, type of fracture, type of plate fixation, number of screws on either side of the fracture site, duration of elbow immobilization), none could be isolated as a statistically significant predictive factor of nonunion. Only higher age seemed to favor the onset of nonunion without demonstrating statistical significance as a prognostic factor (46.4 years vs. 34.2 years; \( P = 0.08 \)) (Table 3).

### Table 3
Statistical study of the factors possibly influencing the onset of nonunion, comparison between groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualitative variables</th>
<th>Healed fracture, ( n ) (%)</th>
<th>Nonunion, ( n ) (%)</th>
<th>( P )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated head trauma</td>
<td>9 (7)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>&gt;0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active smoker</td>
<td>15 (12)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic alcoholism</td>
<td>6 (5)</td>
<td>1 (12)</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open fracture site</td>
<td>40 (33)</td>
<td>2 (25)</td>
<td>&gt;0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbow immobilization</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>68 (91)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>55 (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radius fixation (number of screws)</td>
<td>3*3</td>
<td>93 (76)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>29 (24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulna fixation (number of screws)</td>
<td>3*3</td>
<td>85 (70)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>37 (30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.4. Clinical results

Of the patients seen at follow-up with initial bone union and according to the Tcherne and Ostern classification [18], the functional result was good or excellent in 85.3% of the cases, fair in 9.8%, and poor in 4.9%. The mean pronation was 76° ± 12.5° and supination was 73.3 ± 14.8°. Nine percent of the patients showed full prosupination.

### Table 4
Main series in the literature on fractures of both bones of the forearm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auteur</th>
<th>( n )</th>
<th>Nonunion, %</th>
<th>Infection, %</th>
<th>Refracture, %</th>
<th>Synostosis, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapman et al. [9]</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langkamer and Ackroyd [8]</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertel et al. [11]</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas et al. [10]</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Discussion

The frequency of pre- and postoperative neurological complications should be highlighted. Similar cases of neurological impairment, essentially irritative, have been reported in the literature, particularly at the ulnar nerve [21–23]. These neurological symptoms in this context could be integrated into a beginning compartment syndrome [18].

The postoperative complication rate in the main series in the literature is reported in Table 4. Nonunion is reported in between 2 and 10% of cases. Some authors have suggested using autografting immediately to prevent this complication [24,25]. The present study did not clearly demonstrate any predictive factors of nonunion occurrence.

This series is in agreement with the literature in terms of the frequency of synostosis occurrence secondary to fractures of both bones of the forearm. A single patient in this series was operated for a substantial active pronosupination deficit. The surgical indications should be cautious and in relation with the handicap. Synostoses vary in their repercussions on active range of motion; the predisposing factors are well known and no fixation method is spared [26,27]. There is consensus on intraoperative preventive measures based on maintaining the interosseous membrane intact and using short screws that do not extend beyond the opposite cortex. For this specific complication, locking plates, with fixation theoretically possible using monocortical screws, did not reduce the frequency of this complication. The occurrence of this complication is probably more closely related to cortical drilling than to screw length.

The risk of refracture during fixation material removal should be highlighted in all series, which has resulted in consensus on preserving the material [28–30]. Nonetheless, preserving the material did not totally eliminate this risk in the series reported by Yao et al. [30]. Risk factors were identified, particularly large screw diameter and the importance of periosteal stripping [28,30]. Locking plates seem to cause a comparable refracture rate after their removal, despite the theoretical safeguarding of the periost with this type of osteosynthesis [12–16].

Placement of plates with locking screws was reported by Leung and Show [14] and Iacabélos et al. [13] in relatively short prospective studies, with, respectively, 32 and 47 cases, with a bone union rate of 100% and 91.5%, respectively, and an identical refracture rate of 6%. Similarly, shorter series comparing conventional plates and locking screws did not show a clear difference in terms of bone union [16,31,32]. Attempting compression of the fracture site associated with a classical surgical approach remains inferior to plates with only locking screws in treatment of this type of fracture.
5. Conclusion

Diaphyseal fractures of both bones in the forearm in adults account for 1-2% of all limb fractures. Surgical management of these fractures results in a high level of complications: 9% postoperative neurological lesions, 7% malunion cases, and 4% radioulnar synostoses.
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